
KUMPM
Representative Injects Issue

Into Democratic Reorgani¬
zation Fight in the House

RUPTURE IS THREATENED

Hints Bolt Will Occur Unless
Candidates Declare Them¬
selves Opposed to Ku Klux

.

By rnhmal SmW.

The Ka Klux Klan issue last
Bight was injected into the Dem¬
ocratic reorganization fight in the
Bouse.

Formally announcing his op¬
position to Representative Gar¬
rett, of Tennessee, present act¬
ing leader, as the party's candi¬
date for the Speakership, these men

Representative James A. Galli-
van, of Massachusetts, also de¬
clared :
"Mark you. we are going to

watrh the Ku Klux Klan Democrats
from the Southland, whether they
come from Texas or from any other
State, and they Will get no sup
port from the Democrats In the
North unless at the caucus which
will be called to select the candl
date for the Speakership these men

pronounce their absolute and un
equivocal opposition to the in/a
mous organization which at present
holds the front pages In our daily
papers."
REFERS TO GARNER.
Representative John N. Garner

of Texaa. is Mr. Garrett's chief op

rent for the minority leadership
the next House. Mr. Oallivan

Blade no mention of f.,arner by
Bame, but It was plain that he had
fcim in mind.
The Massachusetts member said

Be had been told that "practically
.very Democrat froia Texas is a
member of the Ku Klux Klan "

His statement added that he pro¬
poses to "find out whether this is
true or untrue when the Demo¬
crats elected to the aixty-eigtuh
Congress assemble to select their
leader.'"
KXPL.MXS OPPOSITION.

Gallivant opposition to Garrett
Was based on the grounds that Hie
Tennessean is opposed to adjusted
compensation for ex-service men
having voted against this legisla¬
tion on both occasiois when It was
passed by the House, and that be
has a "questionable record on labor
Blatters."

Declaring he was making this
Statement now In order that the
<kBKljr-elected Democrats will go
Blow In pledging themselves to any
candidate, tlallivan said:

"I have no candidate but I want
to aee the Democrats put their best
root forward. If they do not do so.
mv own opinion is that Speaker
Gillett will get more than one Dem¬
ocratic vote for re-election to bis
present office."

Refused to Join Klan;
Slugged and Bran4ed

8EATTLK, Wash.. Dec. 29..As-
aaulted by mj'sterious foes who
who have been terrorizing him for
weeks and believed by his wife to
b* agents of the Ku Klux Klan.
which she said he had refused to
Join after repeated threats. CSeorge
Clements, twenty-nine, was found
.lugged, unconscious and branded
With a mysterious symbol todav.
The symbol is a double cross in

a circle cut Into his upper left arm
With a sharp knife.

Municipal Ownership
Bill to Be Offered
I altmsl ferric*.

ALBANY. Dec. 29. . Governor-
elect Smith stated today that he
understood the municipal owner¬
ship bill to be Introduced in the
Rtate legislature would follow closely
the Wagner-Donohue bill passed by
the State senate In 1919. This
measure was indorsed by the Hearst
Bewspapers.
Those closest to Smith tonight

advised reading of the wet plank of
.he Democratic platform for indi¬
cation of administration prohibition
policies.

French Use 85,000.000
Pounds of Pipe Tobacco
The French are inveterate pine

¦Biokers.
Figures released by the Com¬

merce Department yesterday show
that of .the 115.000.000 pounds of

i^M^o consumed in France in
19.1. *.->.000.000 pounds were used
In pipes.

EARTHQUAKE IN ITALY.
ROME. D»c. 29..The town of

Avezzano. twenty-five miles north-
f" of Rome, was shaken by an
earthquake today. Buildings were
driniaged but no fatalities reported.
Slight tremors were felt here this
afternoon. causing much excile-

reJJrted. ° ,,<rlOU,' ,lHmugP

This Is No Way
To Treat Wife

, ""hp.n. Rrlscilla Henry, wife- of
John Henry, cried and cried and
cried because he couldn't buv her
the clothes she wanted, he did
not take her Into his arms and
cuddle and pet her a.s any sene.ble
married man should

Instead he broke a bottle over
ner head and almost knocked her
unconscious. Of course she stopped
crying He wanted her to stop at
iir*.t. he said, but she wouldn't.
However when John fac-d Judge

Hardison In Police Court on a
charge of assault, his wife did not
w*nt to sec him go lo Jail and

'h"'°un .o be easy with
.rnfc- A Ihirtyday Jail sentence
y* jusp.nded and John wae re-l
MMB with a warningJ

Schedule of Today's Wireless News and Entertain¬
ment for Washington Fans.

WfAY.WOODWARD M LOTHROP
The Artapolio reproducing piano

«h4 with ptono -tin.
10:30 to 1130 a. m..Piano nolo*:

"The Workl is Waiting for the
8unri*e," "Dolores Waltz."

Victor selections: "Love Sends,"
"Dream Kiss," "Kitten on the Keys,"
'Lonesome Hours," "My Mammy
Knows," "Memphis Blues."
Pi«no solos: "Rows from the

South," "The Skaters' Walt*."
Victor seiectiona: "Don't Feel

' ''Don't Leave Me," "Early
March "

' "Gallant Seventh

.ih ® Si, m~Vtc,or eelections:
¦7. u ? r in Vo>"' Hair."
s^k°Tfw"i'n,fr *?tone-" "Home-
a ri«v.i .?^l5l2|y M"«." "I Found

.
f You °n,Jr Knew."

W? "Annter."". B'Ue °"»

"lJl1lvt°rrv.rl*C*)nl,: "Liebeslied,"..UUy D*e. "LitU. Thoughts,"

r
r>u,*> «o'os: "Emaline," "Do YouEver Think of Me."

"

8 p. m..Piano solo. "A Perfect
Sf* i *?nor ^'O"- Rocco Ve. ri, pu-
DolHan or A1^mJo Warsaw. Metro-

Mobil^0,nPany' "° 801 Mio"i
M," v ..

arcompanied byMiss V. Roumilatt: medleys r-C
Acton s Hawaiian Melody Players

d.!wCt0r' "Nobody Lied."'
Arm«^"p y H°ney's Loving* Tomorrow." solo. "The Ro-

S.^rrt' ,nrprarl0 solos- Eloise
Sourdine, accompanied by Miss
Mar^a Bourdene. "Just a-Wearying

J"""' for lt" June*
Pl^r. Y Ac,on's Hawaiian
InHi

Acton, d.rector. "Sweet
Indiana Home." "Who'll Take My
I''are ».|o, "Gypev Loye Song"
contralto solos, MM. Florence Price
accompanied by Mr Christopher
Penley, 'Spring Tide." "Open Thv
Blue Eyes"; medleys. Ray Acton's
Hawaiian Players, Ray Acton, di¬
rector. Toot. Toot. Tootsle." "I'm

About Harry": duet*.
.iJ8 'n ,he Morning Blues."
Homesick": pano solo, the Arta-

polio reproducing piano. "Star-
Spanrled Banner."

WEAS.'THE HECHT CO.
3 to 4 p. nx..Victrola Selections:

.Cow Bells." "Carolina In the
Morning," "Tricks." "Coal Black
Mammy," "Toocin." "No I'se Cry¬
ing," "Hungarian Dance." "B'lie
Danube. Blues," "Tomorrow." "You
Gave Me Vour Heart."

Gulbrar.son Play-r Piano Selec¬
tions: "Rose of Bombay." "My
Buddie." "Its Up To You." "Tricks."

» » m m m m . . L |_-Lru-|J-La

II. S. JUDGES PUII
TO SPEED IIP C!UHTS
Conference With Dauqherty
and Taft On Congestion of

Dockets Opens.
.l I'Mvrnml fttttUr

Plans for speeding up the work
of I'nited States courts* and reliev
ing the congested dockets were
discussed yesterday at an all-day
conference of Chief. Justice Taft,
Attorney Genera] Daugherty and
circuit judges representing the nine
judicial circuits of the country.
The conference will be resumed

today with a consultation with
Chairman Madden of the House Ap¬
propriations Committee on the Ju¬
dicial Appropriation bill and end
with a call on the President.
At the White House it is ex¬

pected that discussion will center
around the early appointment of
the remaining additional District
judges not yet named under the
new judgeship bill passed by Con
gress last summer. The one circuit
judge and several of the district
Judges provided In this bill have
been named, three of the latter hav
ing ben appointed Thursday for
the New York districts. The Chief
Justice and the Attorney General
are desirous of having the others
named as early as possible in order
that they may take their places on
the bench and aid in breaking the
jam of litigation that is clogging the
court calendars.
The growing volume of prohibi¬

tion cases appears to be the chief
problem facing the judiciary.
The extension of the jiower of

the Chief Justice to assign judges
to congested districts, as provided
In the new judgeship bill, is expected
Appropriations Committee today
will be asked for sufficient addi¬
tional court appropriations to pro¬
vide not only for the additional
judges but also additional attorneys,
marshals and clerks necessary to
man the added court sessions.

KILLEO AT MARElSLAND.
VALLEJO. Cat.. Dec. 29..A. D

Perkis, twenty-six. machinist, was
killed by an explosion in the acety¬
lene department of the Mare Island
Navy Yard today.

<Hiind~ _

Resinol
over thut cutandsee how it heoLs

Little cms and scratches are aggra¬
vating and painful. and they can even
become dangerous if infected. Prevent
such a condition by cleansing the in¬
jured spot well, and then applying
RESINOL OINTMENT. Its gentle
antiseptic balsams soothe while they
heal. A physician's prescription, and
recommended widely,.it is no longei
an experiment to thousands who have
used tt successfully for various skin
affections. At all drvrrvts.

WML.DOUBLEDAUHILL ELEC¬
TRIC co.

4M to 5JO m.."Veapri Bici
Uanl." "fjarcaam#." "The Bella."
"A Madrigal of Mar." "The Kerry
Dance," "April Shower* Brlnfr
May Flowers," "Poor Carnation."
"Wedding March and Elfin Chorus."
"On the Hhorea of Trlpole." "floaeb
From the South." "A May Morn¬
ing." "Will You Remember or
Will Tou Forget," "Love Lake the
Dawn, Cornea Stealing," "One Two
Three Four," "Vale," "Little
Nigger."

WJH.WHITE « BOYER.
1 to 2 and 4 to 4:30 p. m..Mualc

and featurea.
8 p. m..Unique musical program.

3YN.NATIONAL RADIO INSTI¬
TUTE.

6:30 to 7:30 p. m..News Items,
code. '

WPM.TIIOS. ». WILLIAMS. INC.
Dally.

12 noon.Epiphany chimes.
12:30 p. m..Report on stolen

autos.
a12:65 p. m..News Items.

10:10 p. m..Concert, Almas
Temple Band.
Music during intervals.

Listening-in Concerts

GENERAL PUBLIC INVITED.
Tonight at S.

The Hecht Company music de¬
partment. 618 F streei.
Hinea Auto Supply Company. 320

I) street northwest.
Capitol Radio Saks Agency. ?24

Eleventh street northwest.
People's Drug Store, Seventh and

K streets northwest.
Rice's Orange Beverage Parlor.

Eleventh and E streets southeast.
Foy's Radio Supply House, 502

Eleventh street southeast.
Store Hours Only.

Program I>aily. 12 to 1 and 4 to
6:30 p. m.

Doubleday-Hill Electric Company,
715 -Twelfth street.

National Electric Supply Store,
1330 New York avenue.
Gibson Company, 917 O street

northwest.
Harry C. Grove, Inc., 1210 O

street.
Continental Electric Supply Com¬

pany. 80S Ninth street northwest.
The Radio Shop, 1321 G street

northwest.
Quality Accessory Company, 1317

li street northeast.

FRAUDS GM1 JIM
Wll REPORT TOU

Indictments On Construction
of War Time Cantonments

Are Expected.
i By rnlT4*r«Mt S*rvlc*.

| The special war frauds grand
Jury sitting here will make it« re¬

port today of its investigations
into war-time cantonment construc¬
tion contracts, it was learned au¬

thoritatively yesterday, with indi¬
cations that indictments will I*-
handed down against a number of
persons.
A new grand jury is expected

to be called early in January to
sit until April to continue the
probes on which the war frauds
section of the Department of Jus¬
tice has been working the laat six
months.

It is reported that the action
of the Federal grand jury in New
York in returning two indictments
growing out of the Bosch Magneto
transaction is but the forerunner
of additional indictments in that
same connection. The tenure of
the New York grand jury expires
by limitation today, the end of the
October term of court, and a new
grand Jury will be drawn next week
to serve throuRh the January term,
lasting until March 31.
So much is involved in the

Bosch case, it is said, that it was
impossible in the limited time if
the present grand jury to go into
it completely and the jury, there¬
fore. concentrated its attention on
the two phases on which it re¬
turned true bills, leaving the other
phases for a subsequent jury.

FRATERNITY ELECTS CURRY
Representative Charles F. Curry,of Sacramento. Cal.. was elected an

honorary member yesterday, of the
Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity at the
opening conventional session held at
the Willard Hotel.

VETCH SPEED
ON HEUKI1LTB

Want $300,000 Allotted Im¬
mediately^ to Care for

Neuro-psychiatrics.
SCORE INSURANCE LAW

H. H. Raege Represents Or¬
ganization of Disabled Sol¬

diers At Hearing.
The Disabled American Veteran*

yesterday urged the House Appro¬
priations Committee to speed up
the national hospitalization program
and allot $300,000 of the $4,000,000
already provided for the completion
of the Mount Alto Hoapltal on Wis¬
consin avenue. j
The mental cases should be

moved from county and city insti-
tut ions into Federal hospitals and
provision should be made to have
the Veterans' Bureau reinstate the
insurance of thousand; of men
whose policies have lapsed since
the war. declared H. H. Raege, who
represented the national organiza-
tion at th«s hearings. He said in,
part:
WIDESPREAD SUFFERING.

It is my understanding that
the greater part of this $4,000,000
will be used for that portion of
the permanent hospital building
program providing beds for men
suffering with neuro-psychlatric
disability. There are still thou-
sands of such sufferers in city,
county and State institutions
where they receive no modern
medical attention. In the past
few years, particularly since the
war, great strides have been
made by the medical profession
in salvaging personi suffering
from nrvoui diseases. It be¬
hooves the Government to assist.

Th»» appropriation recommended
by the Bureau of the Budget for
vocational rehabilitation is ap¬
proximately $20,000,000 less than
the amount authorized by the
Independent Office* Appropriation
bill for this fiscal year. Laws
made heretofore by Congress
hav.e required first that any man
who believed he was entitled to

vocational training must have
made a claim prior to December
15. 1922. and secondly that train¬
ing must begin within a pre-
scribed time. Owing to this fact
I believe a greater number of
men are poing to enter training
than tho Veterans' Bureau antici¬
pates.
IRTiES INSURANCE REFORM.
Under a previous appropriation

act, restrictions were imposed
upon the insurance division of
the Veterans' Bureau prohibit¬
ing it from soliciting former serv¬

ice men to reinstate insurance.
Our organization believes that
law is a mistake. It should be
repealed. The grt atest monetary
gift, the greatest economical gift

j to the nation as a whole was
the opportunity extended by this
Government to about 5.000.000
persons to acquire insurance.
The Veterans' Bureau, instead

J of l>einer restricted on this matter.
should be authorized to reinstate
the insurance of every former
service man. if it is possible. A
limit upon the total expenditure
to be made for this purpose
could N» easily arrived at. The
Insurance will forestall old-age
pensions, even now looming on
the horizon, as several bills have
been introduced providing pen¬
sions for men incapacitated in
civilian life.
The Disabled American Vet¬

erans* organization again ex¬
presses the profound gratitude of
thousands of service men dis¬
abled in line of duty for the
#.»#. erminatton of this Adminis¬
tration and this Congress to do
everything possible to relieve a
distressing situation.

CLUB SANDWICHES
DELIVERED. 60c.

Any part of the city in lot» of 3
i»r more.

Made to your order and immediate
delivery until 10:30 P. M.

guaranteed to please

STOKELY'S
Phone Franklin S246

# 91? New York Ave.

For Making a Radio
Our Radio Section offers you a complete
line of wanted parts for the construction
of a Radio Set.also detailed information
and instruction with demonstrations.
We list a few of the necessary standard
parts:
Condensite Sockets, 35c; Variometers, $2.95.

3 for $1. 23-Plate Condensers, $1.95.
Condensite Dials, 35c; 3 43-Plate Condensers, $2.20.

for $1. Variocou piers, $2.95.
And all the other parts in different standard makes at
right prices.

Free blue print for building your own tuner
and detector. With this guide, you can con¬
struct tuner and detector for $19.25; 2-Stage
Amplifier to match above, $16.

Radio Section.Fourth Floor

Uoohtnarh &l£othroj)

Real-For-True
v "Rum Hounds"

Now Dry Aides
Commissioner Haynes May|

Train German Police Dogs
to Trail Bootleggers.

¦r Cnlrtrraal ImiIm.
On the thief-catch-thief theory

the Prohibition Enforcement Bu¬
reau 1« considering the training of
rum hound* to catch rum hounds,
it was learned yesterday.
Commissioner Haynes la ex¬

pected soon to announce the pur¬
chase of a number of German
police don*. They will be trained
to the scent of liquor and to the
chasing of bootlegger* and other
violators of the Volstead act.

j If they prove adaptable to this
| work It 1* planned to use them in
great number* throughout the
United State*. The chief objcc-
tlon to their use Is the great
physical danger to the hunted. If
by mischance an Innocent person,
or one not proved guilty were
chewed up by one of these fierce
dog* the reaction against prohibi¬
tion enforcement might be serious.
It Is felt.

I.AWT TIME
.TONIGHT »:*0.NATIONAL

Matinee Today at t:t*
The Radiant Frrach-America* War

IRENE BORDONI
""WANHrMr"

Start. Tomorrow M«ht. Hrst* Hellln*
LOlltt F. WFRIIA Prcaenta

A FARCE

BARNUM
WA8

RIGHT
Ry PV'lIp H«rt»ioloroae and John M^hao

With a lMf!ti*ul*hr«l <"att Inctudn*
Uonall llrtan. Marian CnakVy. lJl>«n Tub¬
man Raid Ma»h«-r. Ruoann# Will*. Will
Drm.ng Uanml loivtcb. Sprt* «-r Charier*.

St»*«*d by John Mehan

AI.FRKD

CORTOT
The French Pianist

In recital at the Ma«o«lr Auditorium.
ThiirMla) evrnlnx. 8:1ft. Jan. (. Tlek-
rta. (2 00. SI.SO anil *< 00 (plot war
tax). T. Arthur fcmlth. lac.. 130S C.

MARGIKRITE

ITALVAREZ
Contralto

In rffitsl at the National Theater
Friday afternoon. 4:JO. Jan. 5. T'.ck-
rt« on wUe by T. Arthur Smith. Inc..
ISM it St.

ft fMBCIT W I>lr
UARR CR K«

Nr*«r«. Mhuhert
_nitc. m* to re.ao

Mat. Toda«. 50c to $1
Jo*. M. (iallM Prewenta
THE MONSTER

Bjr era no Wllbar >
WITH A ftlHTINOl lOHEn CAST.
MT8TKBV.IAI OH».'THRILL*

TOMORROW (NKW VMKK KVF..I
MONDAY MATINEE ANI» NIUHT

And All the Week

GIVE AND TAKE
?
.With.

GEORGE SIDNEY

ARCADE
.One-

Hum Dingin'
Horn Tootin'
High Jinks

NEW YEAR'S EVE
CARNIVAL
Regular Prices

Strict Censor Augmented Orchestra
-ALSO-

SPECIAL DANCE
-IN-

UPPER BALL ROOM
Couples, $1.00, Plus Tax

.TONIGHT.
JOIN THE PARTY

RUSTIC GARDEN
Sunset Inn, Thomas Circle

Sun.. Dec. Slat. Starting at 11 o'CIock.
$4 Per Peraon, Including Supper
and Entertainment. Beat Music.

DANCING.
HIOMTWAT HCHOOI. w DANCING

(14 Twelfth St. N. W. (near ljth unit Ft.
Private irwtruction tn'tho Fu\ Trot.

W'a!t». Ono-Stap. ate. Houra, It a. in.
to li »¦ ". a*

I [METtOPOUfMl
=S ink ¦
= LAST DAT.BOTH HOTWE*
= 11 A. M. TO 11 F. M.
. DOOM OPE* AT MiM A. M.

First National Pre-tents
DOUGLAS

_

McLEAN
.With Madge Bellamy, Raymond

Hotton, Truly Shntluek and m
Oraat Cut t* Thorn. U Inew'a

THE
HOTTENTOT

Added ComedyLloyd Hamilton in Two Reels
of ,4T£e Educator"
SPECIAL MUSIC

r\T WKKii

A WONDER-CAST
U Jm M. Ktahl's Mutrrplfff

"The Dangerous Age"
ANDAM/tL,

U¦Ninth Met. D
Oolduryn Presents

COLLEEN

MOORE
Knpporlad *y Claire Windsor,
Malcolm Ui-frreffor and Brneet
Torrance <n Winifred Knnhallt

BROKEN
CHAINS

Varied Added Attractions
_BEGINM>0 yiMlAY
LON CHANEY

la Goldwyn'* Mystery Thriller

"A BLIKD BARGAIN"

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinw

PalacE
fO.tlwoea*. !>:» a. m 11 P. s*n

LAST TIM KM TODAY

ELSIE s

FERGUSON i
Brings to the screen tt
greatest emotional role <
her splendid career in

"OUTCAST'
IWinninc Tomorrow

'THE PRIDE OF
PALOMAR"
Hy Prter H. Kywf

E a

B. F. KEITH'S
VAUDEVILLE
Circuit'* De Luxe Theater

Holiday Festival of All-Stir Acts

BEN BERNIE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Vaudeville'* Triumphant Band

CRAIG CAMPBELL
The I>l»tinir«il»hed Tenor

FRANK DIXON
In "LONESOME MANOR"

BOB HALL
The K\teinporaneoo« Fellow

D. Apollon in "Bi-Ba-Bo".
Anderson «V Grave*; Miller A Cap-
man; The Kitaro Jhiw; Aenop'«
Fable*: Tnthe Weekly; Topics of the
Day i Others.

niT EARLY
Phone*: Main 44M. 4IU. «t!3

NEXT WEEK
New Year** Juhiloe Bill.

DUNCAN SISTERS
Seren Other Star Act*

Three <3) Shown New Year
t:0O. »:00. S:IS

MOORE'S

RIALTO
11 a. m..LASTDAY.II p. nt.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY BILL

WESLEY BARRY
MARIE FREVOST
HEROES OF
THE STREET

Orchestra Subsidiaries

ITEXTRAH
ANNUAL SPECTACULAR

CHRISTMAS TREE
TOYLAND REVUE

DIRECTION P. CHIPMAN.

ITNEXT WEEKta
Paramount Present*

BEBE DANIELS
AND CONRAD NAOKL IN

"SINGED WINGS"

SKUBERT Vaudeville
DAILY MATO . t.l> EYES. AT I:1|

JAMES
BARTON**®
Late Star of "Rosa

of Staatbonl"

<iKOK(ilK
PRICE

Star
of l»?t"

De Haven & Nice | Joe Towle
Nathan Janet Adair

Great Snrronndlnff Bill of Entertainer*
Mats., 25c-50c Nitet, 25c to $1

Except an Saturday.
Sunday* and Holiday*.

NEXT HFKK
Wftfji «*< AM-bt#f VtH#mllf Bill

THE PRIDE
OF PALOMAR
?HER bTkyNE .IMCCTM «V

PRANK B0RZA6E
FORREST STANLEY, MARJORIE DAW,
VARNCR OLAM», JOSEPH HMIM AM* OTHIM **

.A Cosmopolitan Production.

iS

i
i
i

LOEW'S COLUMBIA THEATER
LAST TIMES TODAY-

LAURETTE TAYLOR
Who brings to the screen a superb [.itturira¬
tion of the splendid role she created before
the footlights in J. Hartley Manners' never-

to-be-forgotten triumph of romantic comedy!

"PEG 0' MY HEART"
A MKTRO PICTI RE

Engagement Positively Terminate* Tonight

-BEGINNING TOMORROW-

MARY PICKFORD
Known to millions as "America's sweetheart,"
offers a re-creation of that masterpiece of
her career.a superb photoplay gem in an en¬
tirely new and splendidly dramatic setting,

"TESS OF THE STORM
- COUNTRY" -

vi play uotVS MWJDCV,lu

STRANDt SHOWS fob BT
TRICK OF I

Continuous From It >oon

___ VAIUEVUJ K
special All-Star Program

LILLIE FAULKNER*CO.
A Diminutive oddity.

"Play IUH"

rHOTOl'lav .

A Story of tli* ll«-art
-timothy** m nrr

With SuiHTb J uvtiill* Cat

Mot*
|iln.31r

-Mght.

poli's- -sr
PtjtTIW SHI HK«T \ttka(TIONr

Harold Pablo

BAUER-CASALS
Pianist - OflisA

^
Joint Rffilal CMy Clob. 8ot^ Dec- M.

8::to p. in.

tVotn: Mm. tiPff*'i C io« irt Borrau.
ISth and G. Main «l»3.

NEXT WEEK
SEATS SELLING

llol»«la> Mot.. S r. M. hrm Vttri Ho

FRANKTINNEY
"DAFFY DILL"

\rthnr HHmmmtrin'* moM
mi^rirl rtghl f r«rtn

hiar m. ar.
a**

.UMXMIt !..«.

TOWN SCANDALS
With

HARRY "Nit key" I,*tan
TV Hopfv Snow of Win >'¦ >'QQ

Next Wffk-M«o and I'litord n ith
Jor Hnrln« Bia


